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School
orter

NORTH SALEM HIGH
Over 500 North Salem High girls

have been preparing for the past
few weeks for the -- annual Gym
Jamboree, now only a week off.
This year's all girl show to be put
on next Wednesday and Thursday
evenings, will feature the tradi-
tional grand march and winding
of the May pole.

Under the chairmanship of sen-
ior Carol Williams, "Reflections,'
as this year's Jamboree is called,
will consist of . 15 of the best acts
picked from the last 17 shows.
Faculty advisors for the event are
Misses Beverly . Wadsworth and
Leona'Tibbets.

Each of the physical education
classes will put on' one of the acts
and the prls will be dressed in
costumes that fit the acts. North
Salem band will furnish all music.
Tickets for the event wilhbe sold
at the door.

Metaphys V
Study Group
Incorporates

A Salem metaphysical study
group. The Tonality Group,, was in-

corporated Tuesday with the State
Corporation Commission.

The group meets every Friday
night et 990 N. 16th St Incorpora
tors were Everett A. Chase, Toni
Van Omum, Peggie Chase, Hermit
W. Westin, Fern Crozier, Sherlee
Cave, Clarence GSlchrest and Bea-
trice W. Edson.

The group- - will give instruction
on spiritual values for self --improve
ment according to the

A conference dealing! with em
ployment will be sponsored here
Saturday by the Salem chapter of
the Pacific Northwest Personnel
Management Association.

The morning session will offer a
panel discussion on the problems
of social and academic prepara
tion for employment Panelists
will be Pa.t Varley, a Willamette
University student; Robert Voight
South Salem High School dean of
boys; and Jack Savage, Portland
Gas and Coke Company, personnel
director.

Dr. T. S. Ford, University of
Oregon public administration pro
fessor, will be moderator.

The luncheon speaker will be
Otto R. Hartwig, Portland con
sulting safety engineer and former
safety, director for the Crown Zel-lerba-

Corporation. Hartwig has
had many years in the labor con
ciliation field and during World
War II was a member of the Man
power Conservation Board.

Afternoon workshops win be lead
by each ' of the morning panel
members and the conference will
conclude with a session summariz
ing the ideas of the day.

The conference" will begin with
a 9 a. m. registration at the VFW
Hall.

Harry Corn,
Ex-Restaura- nt

Operator, Dies
Harry C. Corn, 82, one-tim- e Sa

lem restaurant proprietor who
operated a catering business in
later years, died Tuesday in a Sa-

lem hospital on his 50th wedding
anniversary.

Born Aug. 30, 1872, in Dogfort,
Ohio, Corn moved to Seattle,
Wash., living there about 15
years before coming to Salem fn
1914. It was at Seattle that he
married the former Ida Buster
who survives.

He operated restaurants at sev
eral locations and about 20 years
ago opened his catering business
in his own home. He retired in
1948 and has been in poor health
for the past five years. He enter-
ed, the hospital about; two weeks
ago.

Services will be 1:30 p.m. Thurs-
day in the W. T. Rigdon funeral
chapeL

Trial of Stayton
Man Underway

The state's ease against Glen
Rogers Jr., Stayton, who is charg-
ed with rape, started Tuesday be
fore Marion County Circuit Judge
Val D. Sloper.

Jurors were told to report back
Wednesday at 9:30 a.m. for con
tinuation of the trial.: Conclusion
of .the state's case and presenta-
tion of the defense are slated to-

day.
The charge was lodged against

Rogers in January.

The local Cancer Crusade fund
drive of the Oregon division of
the America? Cancer Society is
underway this week with success-
ful contacts reported from var-
ious parts of the Salem area,
drive officials said Tuesday.

No announcement of partial
results will be available for sev-
eral days yet it. was reported.
Both the residential neighbor-to-neighb- or

drive and the. business
area drive will continue this week
and probably into next

New volunteer units include
the Rainbow Girls and three local
bethel groups of Job's Daughters.

1 Chadwick Chapter of - Rainbows
has been assigned the Candalaria
area under . leadership of Mrs.
Howard Post Cherry Assembly
will have the Keizer area under
Mrs. Hugh Adams.

Eight ways in which cancer
funds are spent locally are being
pointed out to prospective donors
by volunteer workers.

They include research, free in
formation and literature on can
cer, free educational programs
such as films and speakers, free
cancer dressings for patients
needing them, sick room aids for
cancer patients, a monthly tumor
clinic in Salem, special profes-
sional and educational , services
for: medical personnel, and the
Oregon speech clinic where can-
cer patients are taught' to speak
again after having lost their
larynxs.

Men Injured
In Attempt

To Avoid Boy'
The two hospitalized transients,

who Saturday drove into a North
Commercial Street tree, attrib
uted the crash to efforts to avoid
a small boy who ran into the
street from the right Salem po-

lice reported Tuesday.
The pair Wade Madison, 33,

and Wilbur Starkey, 31 were
reported in "fair" condition at
Salem Memorial Hospital where
they had improved enough for
police questioning late Monday

The account of Starkey, the
driver, was largely substantiated
by Madison. Heretofore uncon-
firmed reports attributed the
crash, which was at Gaines and
N. Commercial, to a child.

Salvage Week Drive
In Salem Set May 15-2- 1

Salem's "Salvage Week Cam
paign" has been set for May 15
21 by the Salvation Army.

Clothing, shoes, furniture, ap
pliance and toys collected in the
drive are reconditioned and sold.
The drive, timed to coincide with
spring housecleamng, earns mon-
ey! for the Men's Rehabilitation
Center. . .

X

Patrolman Everett (Tiny) Odle,
city policeman since 1947, who Is
resigning effective April 30.

City Policeman
Everett Odle
Resigns Job

Everett (Tiny) Odle, whose
270-poun- d, ot figure
has been a fixture with the Salem
police department for nearly
eight years, is leaving the depart-
ment April 30.- -

Patrolman Odle announced his
resignation Tuesday "for personal
reasons, but indicated he had
no definite, immediate plans. He
had - recently been assigned to
downtown patrol car duty, but
for several years had walked the
downtown beat on the 4 p.m. to
midnight shift

Odle, who joined the depart
ment Oct 16, 1947, is currently
using up some vacation time un-
til his resignation .becomes effec
tive at the end of the months

Portland Man

Arrested Again
Arrested Friday and given two

years probation on' a check
charge , Monday, Edward Joseph
Johnson of Portland was arrest
ed again Tuesday by the same
city police officers Who learned
he is wanted in- - Spokane on
grand larceny charge.

Police said the latest arrest was
made at the Oregon State' Board
of Parole and Probation off ice
on the basis of a warrant from
the Washington city. A copy of
the warrant is awaited by mail.
Bail is set at $2,500.

Johnson, at first lodged in
Salem jail, became ill and was
subsequently transferred to the
Oregon State Hospital, police
said.

WILL LEAD DRIVE
- WILLAMINA The American
Cancer Society fund drive here
will be headed by Mrs. H. A.

Parrett CoHee hours will be held
to solicit contributors for the
drive.

CpL George Standish, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Standish of 2533
Maple Ave, is home on furlough
after 18 months service in Korea.
Standish, who served with the
Army's Seventh: Division, arrived
in the U.S. at Seattle Friday
aboard the Transport General
Pope. i

i -

FINED $250
A Woodburn man, Joseph Chris

topher Stravens, 44, was fined
$250 in Marion County District
Court Tuesday after pleading guil-
ty to driving while intoxicated.
Stravens was arrested Monday
night by state police on 99E in
Hubbard. ' j

MODERNIZE, YO TH
With DuratileAMe Wall Tile

1249 S, Ph.
1 (adv.)

ACCOUNTANTS TO EUGENE
The board of governors of the

Oregon Association of Public Ac-
countants will hold a post-ta- x sea-

son meeting in Eugene Saturday.
A group of Salem --accountants
will attend, according to Dennis
Brenner, Marion-Pol- k chapter
chairman. .

j

HAND IN MIXER
Jerry Pemberton, 5, 1965 W.

Nob Hill St, early Tuesday after-
noon caught his hand in a food
mixer, according to city first aid
men who told his grandmother to
apply cold packs to the --uncut
hand. j j

New 6' z 8 hand braided rug.
Multicolor. Reasonable. Ph.

j adv.)
i - i

FILM FOR EXCHANGE CLUB
A film on child safety anda

speech on the purposes of the up
coming Child ; Safety week has
been programmed for the Wed
nesday noon meeting of the Salem
Exchange Club at the Marion Ho
tel., i

I

Young Pork Liver 10c lb.
S k H Green Stamps

McDowell's Mkt 1190 S. 12th

i

TRUNK LED DROPS
Joe Brown,! 581 S. 12th St,

about 1:30 p.m. Tuesday was
treated by city first aid men for
a head cut he told them he re
ceived when an auto 'trunk lid
dropped on him.

i -

See the sensational new Scott At--

water outboard motors with the
Auto boat bailer & other exclusive
features, now I at Shrock Motor-
cycle Sales. 1375 Highland at Port
land Rd. Ph. 2rl423. Service is our
motto.

DOCTOR AT OPTIMISTS
Dr. D. I. Di ilaconi wfll show a

film to Salem Optimist Cub mem-
bers and. their wives at a joint
dinner meeting Thursday at 7 p.
m. at the Marion Hotel;

PERMANENT removal of unsight- -
ly facial hairs. Pnce's Salon. Ph.

, (ady.)

MISSING 2 WEEKS
David Leonard Case, better

known as Johnny Case, .22, Mon
day was reported missing for
about two weeks by Richard Case,
1980 Oxford St .

i

DELICIOUS LIVER SAUSAGE 39c
lb. Mince Ham, Stick Bologna,
Polish Rings 35c lb. Midget
Markets. (adv.)

POWER MOWER GONE
Harley Cordray of the Oregon

Flax Co.. 859 Seventh St. Tues
day reported to police that a $100
power mower has been missing
about a month.

Births
KESSELTo Mr. and Mrs.

James Kessel, 2525 N. Fifth St
a daughter, Tuesday, April 19, in
Salem General Hospital.

DAWSON To Mr. and Mrs
William V. Dawson, 1195 James
St, a daughter, Tuesday, April
19, in Salem General Hospital..

PHILPOTT To Mr. and Mrs.
Lee F. Philpbtt, 510 E. Browning
St, a daughter, Tuesday, Apnl
19, in Salem General Hospital.

BROWN --4- To Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Brown, 1327 Third St,
a daughter, Monday, April 18, in
Salem Memorial Hospital.

FAITH
"Without faith it is impossibla to pleas

Him." Heb.ll:6
'

"For if y believe net that I am he ye
shall die in your sins." John 8:24

"One lord, one faith, one ! . .
.' . "J1 f

baptism." Eph. 4:5
. - ,

"

. . ' '.y
!

HEAR L.O. Sanderson at the . ,

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Cottage and Chemeketa

Thurs., April 27 7:30 p.m. I I

Shipments of
Vegetables
FruitTotaled

' Federal-stat- e shipping point in-

spections of fresh fruits and vege-
tables in March totaled 3,044 cars,
a drop of 610 cars over March,
1954, and 168 less than February
of the year. The figures were re-

leased Tuesday by the State De-

partment of Agriculture..
Potatoes accounted for more than

half of the shipments. Klamath
district shipped 1,089 carloads of
potatoes, Redmond district 430
carloads, and Ontario district 92.

Onion shipments totaled 633 cars
of which 416 were from Ontario
district 166 from Salem district
and 52 from the Portland district.
Slightly more than 200 cars of ap-
ples moved from Hood River and '

combined movement of pears from
Hood River and Medford districts
was 336 carloads.

Miscellaneous commodities'
rounded out the state total.

Homer Smith Agency
Honored With Plaque

A plaque honoring 34 years as
Salem representative of the Aetna .

Insurance Cow was presented,
Tuesday to Homer Smith
ance Agency of Salem.

The presentation was made by
Portland representatives of the
company, Robert L. Howard and
John Munro, at a luncheon meet-
ing in honor of Smith.

CARD OP THANKS
We wish to express our deepest
appreciation to the many friends
k relatives for their kind thoughts '

c deeds toward us in the sorrow
of our son's passing.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Moore
k Family '

More Proof that Sears
Is Headquarters for
Savings Every Day of
the. Week. ;. ' iff;-- . rrl

ID:

PLEADS GUILTY
, Edward Eugene Butler, 20, Dal-

las, was fined $10 in Marion
County District Court Tuesday af-

ter pleading guilty to driving
without an operator's license. But-
ler is also" charged with being ab-le- nt

from the. Air Force without
leave and, according to the sher-
iffs office, he is to be picked up
sy military police.

For re-ro-of or siding est, phone
Cascade Hoof Co, Ph.

v . (ad?.)

WIN SALES AWARDS '
Richard Hayward and M. Jay

Merrill, both Salem, received
prizes and cash awards Tuesday
night In Los Angeles as two of
the top sales producers for Clary
Corp. The two men are spending
a week in - southern California
along with 10 other, winners for
adding machines and cash register
sales. .

Fill needs fast through Classified
ads! Dail for an ad-writ-

(adv.)

STILL HAZY
. Dorothy Griswold, ld

New York City girl found wander-
ing south down the highway Mon-

day night, was reported Tuesday
by Salem General Hospital as now
knowing who she is, but unable
to recall recent events. She had
been staying with Mrs. George
Early, 1902 Broadway St until
her Sunday disappearance.

PORK ROASTS 35c B. Beef Roasts
39c S. Sliced Side Pork 45c lb.
Midget Markets (adv.)

BIRD CLUB TO MEET
The All Variety Bird Club will

meet Thursday at 1 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. E. M. Rulifson,
1340 ChemekeU St V

Public
Records

CIRCUIT COURT
Willard Ralph Murhammer vs.

Inez R. Murhammer: Plaintiff
seeks divorcecharging cruel and
inhuman treatment; asks property
settlement Married July 5, 1952,
at Fort Stevens, Wash.

LaVerne Dorothv Lanschies vs
Charles Frederick Lapschies: Di
vorce decree granted.

Ruth Donovan Lowery vs. How
ell Arthur Lowery: Divorce ' de
cree granted.

Lorraine Anne Hughes vs. Cal
Tin Ray Hughes: Divorce decree
sranted.

State by and through Jessie
Lera Day vs. Clifton Casteel Day;
Defendant ordered to appear Ap
ril 21. 2 p.m.. to show cause why
he should not be adjudged in con
tempt

H. R.and Mildred B. Lance vs.
unknown , heirs of Geary Lewis
Price:. Plaintiffs seek court de-

cree declaring them owners of
certain real property and that de--

fendants have, no right to proper-
ty.

Joseph' Buck's application for
writ of habeas corpus vs. Mar-ijor- ie

G. MeBride, HUlcrest school
Kuoerintendent: Defendant au
thorized to release Marvis Buck
uoon receipt of Deschutes Coun
ty court order remanding her to
Lane County,

Cascade Inc. vs. Arthur L. and
Doe Rakow, unknown heirs, et al:
Plaintiffs seeks decree requiring
defendants to set forth any right
title. Mtate. lien claim or interest

o certain property; also ask de
cree declaring plaintiff owner of
property.

.PROBATE COURT
Pearl Ej Burnett estate: Arthur

E. Oldenburg appointed adminis
trator. '

Fred Ellis estate: Administra
tor authorized to make convey-
ances and assignment of assets of
oartnership.

Philip Evans estate: Will ad
mitted to probate and Cecil HJ
Quesseth appointed executor.

DISTRICT COURT
. Edward Eugene Butler, 20, Dal-

las, pleads guilty to no operator's
license, fined $10.

- Joseph Christopher Stravens,
44, Woodburn, pleaded guilty to
driving while intoxicated, fined

. $250. -

MUNICIPAL COURT
, Richard Tyler, 2154 Broadway
St, charged with assault and bat
tery, released on $35 bait

($? L SrM
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STALLINGS BASE, N. C j
Arietta Cadet Donald M. Mock,
sea of Mr. aad Mrs. J. B.
RoMhe of 1560 BeDevae St,
Salem, who recently graduated
from primary pilot training here.

Military. Roundu p

3 Valley Men
C ITsperm ueaves

Seeing Tokyo
Tokyo Three Willamette valley

men, Pfc. Dean P. Landon, Cpl.
Donald E. Johnson, and Cpl.
Robert L. Garrison, recently spent
a week s leave here.

Pvt. Landon is1 the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Hal D. Landon, Browns
ville, and is presently stationed in
Korea. Cpl. Johnson is the son of
Ralph D. Johnson. Lebanon, and
is a supply specialist in the 8097th
Army Unit Cpl. Garrison is the
son of Ray F. Garrison, McMinn
ville, and is a clerk typist in the
443rd Quartermaster Depot's 790th
Company.

i -
Fort Benning, Ga. Capt. Waldo

Gilbert, whose wife, Betty, lives
in Salem, recently graduated from
the Infantry School's company
grade: officer refresher course at
Ft Benning. Gilbert, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gilbert Salem,
was awarded the Bronze Star
Medal and the Purple Heart dur-
ing WW II. j ;

Camp Stewart, Ga. Pfc. William
R. Steele, son of Arthur A. Steele,
wooaourn, recently look part in
six weeks of field maneuvers with
the 76th Tank Battallion at Camp
Stewart. Steele is a member of the
11th Airborne Division.

Monica, Germany Set. Francis
L. Andrews, son of Mrs. Adele A.
Sawyer, Waldport, was recently
graduated from the Seventh Army

ed Officer
Academy in, Munich. Andrews is a
cook assigned to the 18th Field
Artillery. ,

Fort Lewis, Wash Set -- Donald
Lavender,' whose wife, Yvonne,
lives in StaYton, now is a mem
ber of the 2nd Infantry Division
at Fort Lewis. Lavender is a sup
ply specialist in the 9th Regiment.

Okinawa Pvt. Franklyn E.I
White, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
lin ;E. White, Newport, recently I

arrived at Fort Buckner, Okinawa, I

for duty with the Ryukyus. Com-
mand. White, new a clerk in Head- -

Quarters Company, entered , die
Army in' October 1954. . . ,

Fort Benning Maj. Ferdinand H.
W. Hoefke, who wife, Joan, lives!
in Portland was recently gradu--l
ated from a field grade officer
refresher course at the Infantry
School at Fort Benning. Major
Hoefke, son of Mrs. Gertrude
Dozier. Silverton. returned to his
civilian position as a special agent
for the intelligence division of the
Bureau of Internal Revenue upon
completion of the refresher course.

Tokye Miles C. Miller, son of
Mrs. Marion Miller, Silverton, has
been promoted to chief warrant
officer with the Army Signal Corps.

Miller, who is how stationed here,
has been in the Army about 10

years. :

We Specfeliza ia

Kim pura
RENTALS

' Mm Orthopedic Ci.
209 N. Front St Phone 23531

AtcwIburned tnjenlHiady.heat-ressU- ot

pot koldet u part et bakioc
proa pocket. . .

Fashionably styled. Made of lonf
lasting Everglaze Oiinti. Colorfaat.
washable, easy to boa.

Aa exciting gift! A different prize!

Now at a bargain price of only jst
: wbea yoa boy Kitcbea Craft Floor.

-

WEDNESDAY ONLY!

Statement of Condition

Aran iv 1955

i .'. ' i

K3 OTD STATTS NXTfOSAl lAKt

Goes on sale 9:30 a.m

11 Iwl ::mcUa.

RESOURaS , , I

Cosh en Hand and Due frem knln. $1 51,341,655.1 5
United States Government Bends 287,302756.37
Municipal and Other Bends 72,944,505.56

. Leans and Discounts Net. 277,849,699.77
Stock in Ftderal Reserve Bank 1 ,080,000.00
Bank Premises (Including Branches)......'.... 1,518,992.90
Customers Liability eti Acceptances 912,916.24
Interest Earned.. 201,680.39
Other Rsevrcs.....f.. 966,698.49

. $80925717
LIABILITIES s

;

Capital........ $ 11,000,000.00
Surplus 11,000,000.00
Undivided PrefiH. 18,211,125.79 ,

14,211,125.79
Reserves for Interest, Taxes, etc 4,396,403.82
Acceptances : 3 1 2,9 1 6.24
Dividends Declared. 585,000.00
Deposits..... .....rs. 746,670,830.97
Interest Collected Net Earned 3,627,165.84
Other Liabilities 22,429.19

$8094254717

ANOTHER KITCHEN CRAFT BARGAIN

Rat
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Sore on This Complete Six-pie- ce

Brush Outfit

'r T . I

k? : 2 iJkUnw.fw.If I bee '

S?,?,' fX 1
of KhdM Croft Fkwr.

1

Nsed Officei Portland, Orssjea

8.00 Value!

Three quality point brushes -

Rock, comb ond cleaner

Save on brushes ond brush care outfit! 4-i- n. end 2-i- n.j i

;
Lcdd & Bush-Scle- m Brcncb :

Ssofe ond Commercial

Herth Sclent Drench
! 1990 Fakgrovrtds RL ,

University Brcndi
1310 State Street

Vest Sclem Brcndi
v 1H7 Edgewater

DIRECT IRANCHCt Or
TMC ttMrrtB STATES NATIONAL SjANK Of POKTLAMB

f' - ,.: - ;

MtUKt KCOAl CifOM KStUtANa COtrOtATtOH

GUARANTEESr5f youb.tt.rbokme

Nylon brushes, IVi-ir- r. hog bristle brush. Convenient
storage rack. Can of cleaner end brush comb. Fine sel.

for home owner, hobbyist. Big saving!
' : '., I;

.

PAINT DEPT BASEMENT

vyou moftcp 4ac&m JLHiIs)

550 N. Capitol 3-91- 91
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